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Begins July 20th, at 9 O'clock, and Continues for Ten Days.

Thousands of Dollars worth of High Grade Merchandise Eeduced and Remarked for this, Salisbury's Greatest Sansatioiial Cut- -

Price Sale for 1909. For the past seven years we have been standing between the people and high prices, and they have shown their
appreciation of our efforts to keep prices down. We will in return offer, during this Ten Days' sale, all kinds of merchandise at Prices Neyer
heard of before in Salisbury.

Everything Ttlust Go. There's a Saving on Your Every Want.
ITJe will Gontinue This Anniversary Clearance sale for Ten Days, commencing Tuesday, July 20th, at 9 O'clock sharp.

Remember, Hot One or a Few Things, But Everything Reduced.
Our store will be closed Monday, July 19th, to complete arrange- - Q Don't Hiss Them. Salisbury's most Thrilling, sensational sale

O
Oments lor this Lreat .Trice Uuttmg sale. 1909, and look for unadvertised Bargains. Some of our

No Goods Charged During this sale. are not Advertised.
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Best Bai gains
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Coats best spool cot-
ton sale price 4c
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, 50 d zeu Ladies 5c
I handerchipfs, only 5 to jJ a customer, sa e price Q
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Clothing, Hats and
Overalls.

Prices cut deep.
Best 60c double front apron

overall, sale price 43c
85c Jumbo overall, made

with double button in
front, sale price 68c

Men's best $1."00 overall,
union made, for 89c

Men's 75c overall pants at 43c
Boj s brownie overalls, at 18c
Men's 98c odd pants at 68c
Me i's $1 50 odd pants at 93c
Men's fine $3 50 worsted

pants at $2 48
Men's fine $4 00 worsted

pants at $2 98
One lot of Men's suits,

worth $5.00 and $6.00,
sale price $2 98

Lot of men's 7.50 and 8.00
worsted suits, sale price $4 98

Lot of men's fine worsted
suits that sold for $10 00
to $12.50 sale price $698

$12.50 and $15 00 suits,
made latest style, sale
price $9 98

$16.50 and $18.00 suits,
mode latest cut, etc., sale
price $12 50

Shoes and Oxfords.
Every pair of Men's, ladies'

and children's low cut
oxfords reduced for this
ten day sale

Lot of odd pairs of oxfords,
ladies and children's at
half price and less.

Childrens 50o barefoot san-

dals 3 to 5 at 39:
75c barefoot sandals 9 to 1 at 59c
$1.00 barefoot sandals 3 to

7 at 79c
Infants 25c soft sole shces
at 19c

Children's 85c patent ?nd
tan slippers 5 to 8 at 68c

Lots of children's 5 to 8
red and tan slippers 75c
and 85 at 59c

Lot of Misses' $2.50 strap
sandals and oxfords, 12
to 2 at $1 48

Women's $1 50 cap toe, tin
oxfords at $1 23

Ladie's $3.00 oxfords and
sandals patent and tan
at $2 48

Men's $2.50 and $3.00 ox
fords, patent, tan and
gun mental at $1 98

Lot o" men's $3 50 and 4.00
oxfords at $2 98

Men's $1 25 brogans at 98c

Big reduction on all --

trimmed Hats and
shapes.
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7ic Apron Gingam, 3c
2,500 yards of domino

apron gingham in Bhort
lengths positively worth
7c, anuiversray QAJ
price U2U
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I 15c Linen Finished
L Goods 7ic
f White linen finish
s- - cambriy. short lengths,
k positively worthl5c "jM J
i Sale price l2v j
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Notions at Sale
Prices

Ladies' 15c lace hose at 8c
10c plain black hose at 8c
15c dutch collars at 9c
Elastic belts black navy,

brown and white at 9c
Back and side combs 8c
25 & 35c silk elastic belts

all colors at 19
50 and CO: elastic belts at 38c
Big lot of leather belts were"

25c and 49c sale price 18c
Ladles 25c hose at 19c
Misses ribbed hose at 7c
Ladies vests, full bleached

taped, 10c vests at 5c
Featherstitch braid 4c
Pretty open and shut fan 1c
Pretty 5c open and shut fan 3c
50 yards spool silk, all col

ors at 4c
100 yards spool silk all col

ors at 7c
15c box witch hazel soap, 8c
25c box Lina oil soap at 15c
Box talcum powder 4c
25c box best talcum powder 13c

Clearance Sale Price
on Woolen Dress

Goods
One lot 50c grey dress goods

36 mchfs wide, light col-
ors, price just half 25c

50c black voile 38 inches
wide, good black sale price 25c

58 inch grey woolen suiting
light colors, worth 50c,
Sale price 38c

Lot of 36 inch fancy worst-
ed, worth 50 and 60c,
Sale price 39c

$1.00 45 inch black sere,
all wool, good black at 79c

Great Silk Bargains
Our entire line of Rummer

silks at a big reduction
25c white jap silk at 19c
48c yard wide white jap

silk at 29c
35c janonika silk at 25c
$1,00 Foulards and fancy

Taffetta at 75c
$1.00 yard wide Taffeta,

black and colors, at 75c
$1.25 black Taffeta, yard

wide, at 98c
50c Shangtung silk at 38c
5c card bono collar buttons 3c

charged or sent on approval
. -
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5c Lawn for 3c.
1000 yards of 5c color- -

ed lawn, very pretty pat- - A
tern . Sale price, Ov
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$ 81c Percale for 5c t
One lot of dark

percal in remnants, 83 t
inches wide and worth
8c Sale price, 5c
i Jt tt Jfl ti i i t l nn t

6c crash for towels at 4c
10c huck toweling for 8c
Nice large 15c huck towels,

sale price 9c
10c bleached huck towels

for 5o
30c linen towels at 25c
25c linen huck towels at 19cr
15c cotton suiting, double

fold, 32 inches wide, light
color, sale price 7c

12c colored lawns light and
dark colors, sale price 7c

Beautiful sheer quality of
dotted swiss, positively
worth 18c, sale price 10c

15c white mercerised check
waist goods, 28 in. wide,
at 10c

20c white poplin. Nothing
makes a prettier waist
skirt, price 15c

9-- 4 unbleached sheeting worth
20c, sale pric 16c

25c 9-- 4 unbleached sheeting
good heavy weight, nice
and smooth, sale price 20c

9-- 4 bleached sheeting at 18c
30j 9 4 bleached sheeting at 23c
Fruit of the loom 10--4 35c

sheeting at 29c

Sheets and pillow
cases at anniver

sary prices.
48c medium size sheets

at 29c
75c full size 81x90 seamless

sheets at 58c
All pillow cases reduced.

75c counterpane, medium1
size, sale price 48c

$1.50 extra large counter-
panes, sale price $119

$2.50 Marseilles counter-
pane, full Bize and pret-
ty pattern at $1 89

$1.25 counterpane, full
size and heavy weight at 89c

Sale price on Um-

brellas.
Ladies' colored umbrellas

with' new style mission
handle, worth $1.25, as 79c

All colored parasols greatly
reduced.

Ladies' $1.50 gold handle
umbrellas, will not tarn-
ish, sale price 98c

Look for the not ad
vertised bargains.
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10c White Madras 5c
1000 yards of white

madras positively worth
10c. Tuesday at nine
o'clock, sale price
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Wednesday, July 21st
9 o'clock will put on

sale one let of embroid-
ery in short lengths,
worth 5c to 8c, 5 to 6
yards to piece, sale 01
price U2v
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Great reduction on all
dress and table lin-

ens of all kinds.
15c linen crash, nice and

sheer at 7c
20c linnn crash, all linen,

nioe and sheer at 10'
25c linen crash at 12c
12c brown dress linens,

nice firm quality at 9c
18c yard wide brown linen

30c value 36 in. brown dress
linen, sale price 22c

18c colored linen in several
colors at 13c

Mercerized colored linen
roughs, Rojab weave, pos-
itively worth 38c in solid,
also stripes, saie'prke 23c

25c white all linen waisting
27 inches wide, nice and
soft at 15c

Yard wide soft finish linen
waisting, regular 35c val-
ue, at 21c

Yard w:de beautiful quality
all linen cambric, posi-
tively worth 48c, sale
price 24-- c

10-- 4 linen sheeting, 60o val-
ue, at 48c

$1.25 10-- 4 all linen sheet
ing, sale price 89:

35c bleached table damask
regular width at 19c.

48c unbleached damask at 35c
85c table damask, regular

width, pretty pattern,
dots, etc, sale price 58c

$1 25 all linen damask, two
yards wide, extra heavy

"Bile price 89c
$1.25 Napkin, full size, at 89c
$1 00 napkin, regular &izo

and a bargain, p9r doz. at 73c
Big reduction on all better

linen and napkins.
Big lot of ladies' $1.25 white

skirts at 69c
$1.50 black petticoat, beau-

tifully made light weight,
jusb the thing for sum-
mer at 97c

75c white petticoat at 58c
98o " " 79c
$1.25 white pettiecoats at 98c
Ladies' 75c gowns 49?
Ladies' $1.00 gowns at 75c

(4 1.25 " 983

Look for the Unad-
vertised Bargains.
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I 50 dczu Ladirs 10c,

f fine all linen handker- -
1 chiefs, nice and sheer.

only 5 to a customer
e Bale price 4c
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Aniversary Sale
Prices on all cluuy laceB,
vests, trimming etc.

Big Eeduction on all
White Goods.

37 inch white lawn 8c val.
at 5c

10c India linen at 6c
15c Mercerized batiste 38

inch wide at 10c
18c mercerized batiste 88

inch wide at 12c
$1.25 Bolt Long cloth 12

yards Sale price bolt 94c
$1 75 bolt nainsook, 12 yd.

t oir, Sale price bolt $1 38
$2 25 value bolt nainsook,

beautiful quality, at $1 68
Connteu nainsook 2.50 val.

at $1 98
N

1

Big Reduction on
Gent's Furnishirfgs.

150 dozen men's 10c socks
to go 5c

Men's and boys 10c suspen-
ders at 7c

18 and 20c suspenders at 12c
25c and 35c suspenders at 19c
Men's 5c "colored handker-

chiefs 2c
Men's 5c white handerchiefs

at 3c
Men's arm bands for per pair 1c
Men's garters for 8c
Men's 5c grey socks for 3c
15o white foot socks for 8c

Men's and Boys' un-
dershirts and Draw-
ers, long or short

sleeve.
Boys' knee drawers for 22c
Men's drill drawers at 19c
Men's nainsook underwear

for 38c
Men's imitation scrivens

drawers for 38c
Genuine 75c scrivens draw-

ers Sale price 59c
Men's canvaBS work gloves

at IO
25c and 35c neckties for 19c
5c collar button for 1c

Aniversary Sale
Prices on all Millin-

ery.
Childrens 25c, sailors at 19c
ChildrB s 38c sailors at 25c
Ladies 25c white and black

sailors, wide brim at 19c

One lot of Men's straw hats-wort- h

25c and 50c, sale
price " 5c

can't come the first day, come

Ladies' Vests for z
At 9 o'clock Tuesday

X 20th, just aB soon as our
store opens w will sell
10 dozen ladies' gauze
veBts. full bleached and
taped, regular lOo vest A1
Sale price, lL2v f

X Limit, 4 to each customer.

I Table Oil Cloth 10c.
Regular width table

oil cloth white and fancy
4 "V- - 1 oil r r rxrr nrViO-- t l4"a 3

.LVJU All AUU1T TTUCBU us

t?or .... 1ht4, .anniversary price, yy 4.

Anniversary Sale
Price on all kinds
of Cotton Goods.

Light calicoes, the kind yen
have paid 5c for Saler price 3c

All Best Calicoes, light and
dark, worth 6c, sale price 4&c

88 inch Sea Island, nice and
smooth, worth 7c, sale .

price 4o
Yard wide percale light col-

ors, also shepherd check
and worth 10c, at 7c

10c blue overall denim at

12o blue denim, good heavy
weight, for 10c

15c extra heavy blue denim,
Sale price 12c

5c curtain scrim at 4c
12o curtain Swiss, dote, fig-

ures, etc, at 9c
18o cotton pants goods 13c
12c Galatea, light colors

at 10c
Extra good heavy sheeting,

worth 7c, at 60
Best heavy AAA made

nice and smooth, worth
&, Sale price 6o

Good grade of 10c Hickory
. shirting, blue and brown

Sale price 7c
8c Mattress Ticking at 6c
18c Feather Ticking, good

and heavy, 8 oz, Bale
price 13c

lOo Duck and suitiDg dark
grey, black, navy, etc, at 8c

8c light outing at 5o

Hats, Trunks, Grips
and Matting Greatly

Reduced.

EXTRA SPECIAL.
Yeager Mfg. Co. had

to go into hands of re-

ceiver. Lost big mon-
ey; Their loss,- - your
gain.

50 jumper suits at
$1.48 white and colored,
ladies and misses one-pie- ce

jumper suit, nice-
ly made, pretty pattern,
worth $2.25 and 3.00 g4 40Only one price "

Positively no gooffs will

EXTRA SPECIAL.
10c Socks for 2c

Tuesday morning at 9
o'clock. we will sell 10
dozen men's best lOo
socks in black, tan, red
etc. Only 4 to a custc- - ft 1
mer. Sale price per pair 2v
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t Men's 25o "Shawknit"
i 1 jBUUK.S iu guuu Beconas,

I black and colors.
I Sale price 121c

Men's and boys' nagligee
shirts for 19c

Men's and boys work shirts
at 22o

Men's 75c negligee shirts at 43o
Men's be?t $1.00 shirts at 89o

Lace Curtains.
50c fine lace curtains, 2

yards long, sale price 29c
85c Lace curtain, 8 yards

long and pretty
patterns, at 880

98o Lace curtains at 75c
$1.25 Lace curtains, nice

and wide at 89o
$1.48 Lace curtains, beauti-

ful pattern, extra wide
and long at $1 19

Small things at sale
prices.

Red lead pencil with rub-
ber 1q

Carpenters pencils for 1c
Card hook and eyes for 1j
Paper gold eyed needles 1c
Box mourning pins that

sell 2 for 5, at . lc
12 safety pins for c
Roll tape for c
Paper pins for 1c
Package long wire hair pins 1c
Pocket book for fcPencil tablet for 1o
Open and shut fan for 1o
Package envelopes for 2c
Box paper and envelopes, 4o
1 pair good shoe laces for 1c

Great bargains in
towels.

75 dozen 8c bleached huck
towels 16x33 inches, sale
Price 50

15c bleached huck towels,
extra large Qq

15c half linen towels at 10o
Bleached Turkish bath tow-

els at foe20c bleached bath towels at 14c
18c hemstitched huck tow-

els nice and large at 12o

Heatherbloom Petti-
coats 69c.

240 Navy & Brown
Heatherbloom pettic-
oats bought from Yea-g- er

Mfg. Co. who failed.
Nicely made, former
price $1.7.5. A great
bargain . Only two to
a customer at OvC

decide you don't want

any day.' We will

9

11,

be sold at these prices until Tuesday, at 9 o'clock, vo goods
.

during this sale. Money cheerfully refunded on anything you
a m &Don't miss this, the greatest sale Bensation of 1909, a JULY 20TH AT 90'CLUUK ainu u it you

LASTS JUST TEN DAYS.O have extra specials every day.uuiguiu jjjpuriumi.y xur suoppers,

IMMUE
WANTED: Experienced sales people and cash boys


